

































































































































be played by 




units  of pro. 




















































































































































































































































































yest.,  76; 
min. 
vest.,  54; 
rain to 












































































 in Four 
 * 
Divisions





































































































issued  from 




The fortunate winners of the * 
prizes will participate in a general le` 
assembly during which the origi-








A total of 
$75  will he 
In prizes, if entries are good
 'It 
enough




















prize  $3, 




















































































































 for a sign to 
designate 







position  in the 
auditorium,  ac-
cording to 
Norm  Thole, 
chairman.  
The 
seniors  will be 
seated  across 
the front of the 









 to the 
left,  the 
juniors
 to the right, 
























































































  meets. 
Noise  
makers,







 at 12 o'clock in the 





fog  horns, 







columns, articles, short stories and the 





















everything  that 
a real  college funny 
mug  








will  be 










stories and jokes 
there  are 




















*  Angelo.add to 
the color of El 
Toro's  modernistic 
pages.  










* Mortals' full page cartoon
 strip is really humorous as well as 
SEE THE
 CHAIR 
*  well drawn, and 
Angelo's picture of the student council in 
action  looks 
like a slow-motion scene. 












 the floor 








 In the 
short  story and feature 
article  channel, Ray 
Wallace  scores 
in regular
 procedure:










 with "The college Halfwit 








*  humor with "The 



















advanced a step. 
Feature articles blaze




























 he will 
have thirty 
flags in 
   
 































 to the 
public,  a 
compre-
hensive
















































































































































































































































































In each group as the candidates 
are 








urged to make 
as







and  if there are any 
banners  for the candidates, they 












cope  with 
Presidents who 







 a/ tomorrow's noise session, 








Bruce Daily, junior  class; Don 
are 
sure






 sophomore class; and Ben 

















which  can be 
seniors: Cal Sides, Mel Isenberger, 
learned from the 
League's  failure 




































In proteict Ethiopiashould 













































































Poytress,  head of the social 
Wilson,











































































































































































































































































































































































 During the 
interview
 part





























































































































 in the running are, 
Don Walker, Gene Gear, Jewel 
Spangler, 
Alder Thurman, and 
John Diehl. Freshman 
candidates  
have not been officially announced. 





























































































































dents.  Miss 
Winifred
 May Fisher 
to plan out the

























 Mary McClure; and 
Mr. are to be given












 member of the Gras






















concert of last month when 
it joins 
Orchesis
 the first time
 last month- , music 
faculty,
 were included the 
organization  will handle the
 



























winners  for Santa 
concession

























 County in the
 
"California's  
out the right number







































































If there is 
any
 





































 was a 
five -time 
winner  in 
the prizes are






















establishing  a 
fund


























































gave  *a 




























































































I ing to 





new to the 
air, 
booths by 11:00 
Friday 
morning.,





open  car 










































































































































































City Youth Meeting 





Under  the 




































Including many exhibits 
entered 
by college 
students and faculty 
members,  the county Hobby
 Fair, 
sponsored  by the 
San Jose Junior 
Chamber of Commerce,
 will open 
today at  
the  Civic auditorium for 
a three day showing.
 
Displays of hobbies of all kinds 
will be 
offered,  according to Nick 
Germano, chairman of a 
commit-
tee to arrange 
for the college en-
tries,  and he urges student and 
faculty members 
to attend. 
The exhibits will be divided 
into 

















 in the re-
cent art 
metal exhibits






















toy  animal 
exhibit  by 
Dr. and
 Mrs. Carl 
Duncan,  will 
be
 years. 
















Grease Your Beard - 
YW 
To
 Visit County 
A. Wiltberger
 has been on 
the 
Officers  Training corps in the San . .y. 
-  
one year will be Armand 
Zolezzi,  





Jose State College and









Yesterday  he admitted  
Jose





Fassnacht,  : dance 
tomorrow  













 of the 
chapter
 





city-wide youth meeting tomorrow 
'day.
 



















search of e campus and eaten -I 





sive grilling of 
suspects  has failed! 
I streets at 7:30 o'clock. 
In an attempt to unify unos 










' Acting as 
official














the meeting, Everett McCartney,
 
facts  





and  de- 



















 has ever heard
 of a great' 





























 of San 









Hernandez,  junior stu-
dent and 
Spanish  major, was el-
ected president of Sigma Delta Phi, 
Spanish honor society, at the 
final meeting of the quarter Friday 





































































 has hit a snag,
 it was re-
ported
 at the Daily 
office yester-










Department  Head William 
lishment
 of a 
unit of the 
Reserve
 




























visit to the 




quad  on 
Wednos-
the city 
police court will 




































 in at- 
 
tending the



















requested  to 





















 to the 


















 meet back of 
the 
radio 
























































































one  o'clock 
Friday, 




may  be 





















































































































































































































































































































First Congregational church of San 
Jose, and Mr. S. Gerber, student 
Ipeace













































   
Subscription













Phone S. C. 1R1 
MANAGING
 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the top five 
in the 




















 Fiebig, and these 
mai 
may find 
themselves  on 
the
 
hi honor team. This 
week  the 
Ipartan 





EXPECTED,  Sparta's 
as man track squad 
didn't fare 
so 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































trek  to 
the 
bay 
city,  as six
































 Ben Meizer, the 





are out to 
take  at least 
at 
64
 to 64. 
two of the 


























phear and Stan Griffin are entered 
leading










 climaxed a 
day that saw 
The final list of entries in the 
little light in hopes
 of a Spartan 
novice division includes George 
score. 
Coach Bill Hubbard's six 
man 
team which included a two-mile 




























































































































































West, 112 pounds, George Takay-
anagi and Bob McEuen,
 118 
pounds; Tony Donadio, 124 pounds; 
Darwin Lee,  Anthony Pisano, and 
the competition too great to place 
Paul Furbush, 130 pounds; James 
their names on the records
 of the 
Kincaid and Don Van Acker, 140 
west's largest 
running
 carnival and 
pounds;
 Lyle Ellis, 147 pounds; 
greatest pre
-Olympics  event of the 
John Holtorf, 156 
pounds;  Morris 
nation. 




















through  the 
ropes  in the 
ing 
in the 







 as a 
unit






 in the 
time,
 wilted 





 he is 
figured  
and 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  be held 
at
 an Italian 
hotel 
Wednesday 
night.  In a pre-
vious




Blesh  did not care 
who won as he 
would be in on 
the 
feed either way. Well, it has 
come 
to
 light that Coach Blesh 
will have to pay for his dinner no 
matter who wins if he wants to 
eat. 
UPSETS COME 
In the matches that have been 
played several big upsets have oc-
curred between the favorites. The 
first came when the favorite For-
rest Brown of the varsity 
was  de-
feated 
by Ed Harper of 
the  frosh 
in a 8-4, 
8-4  match. The varsity 
took the next 















Geary in a 














further  in 
the  lead. 
The 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 coach; Wetsel, 
assistant.  
Carpenter, Lewis,













coach; Bishop, assistant. 
Birlem, Stone, Manoogian, Collins, 
Peach,  Rouyet. Redman, Winters, 
Daily, Drexel, Voorhees, Clayton, 
Lantagne. McPherson, Rocca, 
Price. 
Notice 
IT IS IMPORTANT that the 
following  meet at 12:30 sharp in 
the council rooms to discuss the 




 Frank Hoyt, 
Harold 
Kibby,  Janet Grepe, 
Georg-
ianna Kann,



















































































































































































































































































































one  peaceable 
Tassie 
caught  in 




character.  Beard, 
the law 















minutes  of argu-1 
 ment, in 
which Mr. Tassi states  
, vigorously 
that  beard is just one 
of many 
struggling  hirsute 
adorn-
 , 
ments at place 
known as San Jose 
State 
college,  policeman 
nearly  
lets him go. 
Grease 
Your  Beard 









, All this, 
my
 fine feathered trans, 
concerns the balloon dance to be 




I Four hundred and ninety colored 
balloons




 be dropped from the ceiling Home
-
time 
during the evening. In the 
white ones will be a small tag 




After the dancer 
has brought 
down his balloon,
 all he has 
to 
do is bring It to the 
orchestra 
stand, inflated




are  we leff-
ing, when 
we see the 













Dancing  will start 
simultane-
ously 





























































as ey are  
Live
 (tie s 
ON
 STUDENTS




























 to rings has
 
been ordered 








 for fun seekers 
In the quad 
Friday. 
In the large order that is to 
be divided among the concessions 
are such 
sundry
 articles as: 
One-half dozen dainty lamps, 
one-half 
dozen Mexican plates, 
one-half  dozen smoking 
sets, one 
dozen electric table lighters, 
one-
half dozen 
bottles  of perfume, 




pincushion animals, three 
dozen mousie balloons, six 
dozen 
corn cob pipes, two dozen hanging 
fur monkies, 
six dozen rings --and 
dozens of other articles to go to 
the winners at the
 various booths. 
A NICKEL 
PER  
Five cents a try will be the 
basis for 
concession amusements, 
prizes being awarded in the same
 
way as in 
any carnival or beach
 
concession. Tickets for all
 booths 
will be purchased from a central 
window. 
The
 construction committee, un-
der the direction of 
Warren  Tor-
mey, has nearly completed
 its 
work, and the booths for the 
different concessions 
now only 
await decoration at the hands of 
their various organization owners 
CONCESSIONS GALORE 
The concessions are as varied 
they amusing.Li
  k 
will be used by Em Sophians for 
their booth. The object will be to 
toss the ring over the duck's neck, 
and if the tryee is 
successful he 
Gras day, for staff 
will be magnanimously 
awarded  
the 
"Vent  Your 
Venom"  
Spardi 
the fowl. A penny
 toss is being 
Gras razz paper
 have kept all 
offered
 by Allenian 
society,
 darts 
stories  secret Actual 
names of 
at balloons by 
Delta  Theta 
Omega,  
campus
 people have been used 
beetle race by 
Entomology 
Club. , 
throughout the sheet with promise 
Carrie 
Nation outfit 




 Dump the Pledges
 by Sigma 
As a special feature the 
paper  
Gamma  
Omega,  Ski 
Ball  by 
Iota
 
will show the 
rapid  progress that 
Sigma 
Phi, 
baseballs  at 
cats 
has 




the last few 
days,  for a 
picture
 of the 
football  
game








 will be 
used. The 
(stuffed), 
P.E.  Majors. 
These con-
cessions  
make  up 
only  a 
few
 of 
those to be 
offered
 Friday. 
Are you in the 
"Vinegar  Jug"? 
There 








































about  it; 











































































































































reporter hastily took 
refuge 
in note scribbling 
in
 order to look 
as 
publicitish  as possible.
 The irate 
Hogan












gulped,  looked at 
Hogan






 AS PIE 
"See." he 
chortled  triumphantly, 
"See, you 
can't  go to the 
Revelries  
show
 then. Now If you
 were to 
bring
 us twenty
 nice used 
records 




 we would 













































material  to 
last
 until next 
Sp 
than, and 

























































at prices that please.
 





























































































































































own  this year 
Obtained 
from 





rags are the 
first and last 
words 
in chorus









sits  in 
all the first rows 






































 will be 
different.
 













from the other gals.
 
The sweetly smooth



















































will also be 







 and Mr. Bill in a tux 
or







For their tango 
number,
 a red satin gown with ruffles










he will look Latin. 
Among the other people who will wear clothes are 
Evelyn Pied, 
burlesque artist, scheduled to appear in something red and 
flashy; 
and Lorraine Callender, the countess with a 
past,  in slinky black crepe. 
Fannie 
will  wear whatever she can get. But Mile. ZeeZee--ah, now, 
zair eez zee topic for breezy conversation-
 ZeeZee will wear a beauti-
ful fan. And it must be ostrich feathers
 or ZeeZee will rebell and fall 
to keep her contract. She is scheduled to arrive Thursday for some 
flash appearances before Frosh and Senior orientation. 
One thing, 
public,
 you must get this straightZeeZee
 
Is not 























this  terry tog 











 blue, light blue, 
green,
 
canary
 
and
 
white! 
.79 
AWN'S
 SHOP
 
MAIN
 
FLOOR
 
